
State of South Dakota - Statement of Orqanization
Candidates, Political Action or Ballot Question Committees

Full Name of Committee:
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you must list the name, street address, postaladdress and telephone number ofeach financial institution where an account or depository is

maintained by or for the benellt ofthe filing organization.

llame of Financial Institution Stre€t and Postal Address Telephone Numbcl
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Check box if committee chairman is also serving at treasurer.lf
same, you are nor required to fillouttreasurer related 6elds.
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lfyou are a polltical actktn <o|rfiitLa or a balbt quattlon <omdlttea,
you must listthefullname, street addrest and postaladdress of the
organization with which thecommittee is aonnected or affliated, or lfthe
committee is not connected or affiliat€d with anyone organization, the
trade, profession, or primary interest of the committee

Check here ifyour committee is incorporated underfedelal
or state laws for llability purposesonly.
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We

state law requires statewide and legislative candidate committees, political action committees (PAC) and ballot question committees
to register with the Secretary of state. Candidate commiftees must register within fifteen days after becoming a candidate. Candi-
date committees that have not already filed a statement of organization, PACS and ballot question committees must registei not later
than fifteen days after the date upon which the committee made contributions, received contributions or paid expenses in excess of
five hundred dollars unless such activity falls within thirty days of any statewide election in which case the statement of organization
shall be filed within forty-eight hours.

fhe following verificotion must be completed beforc submitting statement.

VERIFICATION OF PERSONS MAKING REPORT

(print both names legibly), certify that we have examined
this statement and to the best of our knovdledge and belief it is true, correct and complete. We also under-
stand that failure to timely file any statement, amendment, or correction required subjects the treasurer
responsible for filing to a civil penalty of fifty dollars per day for each day that the statement remains delin-
quent.
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The candidate or treasurer of a political committee shall file an updated statement of organization not later
than fifteen days after any change in the information contained on the most recently filed statement of orga-
nization.

County, municipal and school candidates file with the person in charge of the local electron.

Statewide and legislative candidate commiftees, political action committees (PAC) and ballot question com-
mittees to register with the Secretary of State at:

Secretary of State, Elections Department
500 East Capitol Ave., Ste 2O4

Pielre, SD 57501
ol fax to 605-773-659O or
e-mail to cash6state.sd.us

Fax and email images must contain the signature(s) and the original must be filed in our office within one
week following the date the faxlemail was received.

df Candidate or Committee Chairman

For Ofnce Use Only:



SOUTH DAI(OTANS FORA NONPARTISAN DEMOCRACT
P.O. Box 2o1S7

SiouxFalls,SD 57ror

Co-Chairs:

Rick Ituobe
3130 W.57b Street, #216
SiouxFalls, SD 57ro8
6og-5zt-6o76

De Knudsen
2201 East Saint Charles Circle
Sioux Falls, SD 57ro3
6oS-ffi8-9+3r

John Timmer
Troo South Witzke Place
SiouxFalls, SD 57ro8
6o5-332-8932

Drey Samuelson
rTrr South Phillips Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD S7ro5
6o5-9o6-zoz3

Pam Murray
r3zo Flormann St.
Rapid City, SD SZor
310-999-6260

Brian Hagg
1710 West Blvd
Rapid City, SD 57or
6o5-342-16zo
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